CLUBS:

**Season 2019/20**

**Shakhtar Soligorsk, Belarus**
- 1st place in Belarus Cup
- CEV Champions League
- CEV Cup

**Highlights:**
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SeX3YttTg2w](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SeX3YttTg2w)

**Video full games:**
Belarus Cup 2019/2020 – Final match:
**Shakhtior SOLIGORSK vs. Stroitel Minsk** – link (Yellow No.23)

CEV Cup – 2019/2020:
**United Volleys FRANKFURT vs. Shakhtior SOLIGORSK** – link (Yellow No.23)
**Shakhtior SOLIGORSK vs. United Volleys FRANKFURT** – link (Black No.23)

**Statistics – 2019/2020 season** – link

**Season 2017/19**

**Crvena Zvezda, Serbia**
- 1st place in National Cup (2018/2019)
- MVP player in Final of National Cup - Link
- 1st place in National Championship (2017/2018)

**Highlights video – 2018/2019** – Link

**Video full games – 2018/2019 season:**
**Crvena Zvezda vs. Vojvodina Novi Sad 3:1** – Link (Red-white No.18)
**Danilo Pavlovic - 18 points (65% attack, 2 blocks, 1 aces)** – Link

**Crvena Zvezda vs. Radnicki Kragujevac 3:0** – Link (Red-white No.18)
**Danilo Pavlovic - 16 points (62% attack, 1 block), MVP of the match** – Link

**Crvena Zvezda vs. Mladi Radnik 3:0** – Link (Red-white No.18)
[Crvena Zvezda vs. Spartak Subotica 3:1](#) – Link (Red-white No.18)
[Crvena Zvezda vs. Radnicki Kragujevac 3:0](#) – Link (Red-white No.18)
Crvena Zvezda vs. Radnicki Kragujevac 3:1 – Link (Red-white No.18)

Statistics 2018/2019 – Link

Highlights video - 2017/2018 – Link

Season 2016/17
Nis, Serbia

Season 2015/16
Radnicki - Kragujevac, Serbia

Season 2014/15
Crvena Zvezda, Serbia
- 1st place in National Championship

Other experience:
National team of Serbia
2019 – FIVB Volleyball National League

Danilo Pavlovic

Date of birthday: 23.04.1997
Nationality: Serbia
Position: Outside Hitter
Height: 197cm
Weight: 85kg
Dominant hand: Right
European Union: NO
Spike: 357cm
Block: 339cm
Language: Serbian, English